
 

LEADER’S GUIDE  
(Created by Chaplain Donnel Miller-Mutia. *Be creative: adjust, revise this guide to fit your needs/particular context. For more resources, 
go to  https://www.growingedgesnm.com/resources-for-spiritual-care-groups.html).  

 

The Healing Pathway 
Introduce the Session: What is a Chaplain? What is spirituality? Bell: An invitation to deepen one’s 
breath (rang 3x after Godly Play). Conversation Guidelines: Respect by listening to each other; we do 
not cross talk or talk on top of another person; use the talking object. 

• Light the Candle – SONG: Wider Circles 

• Introduction of Names  

• SONG: Shalom My Friends, and Come Light of Lights 

• Introduction + Name a person who has helped you overcome an obstacle 

• SONG: “Come Light of Lights” 
 

• GODLY PLAY STORY – Brother Bear + RING BELL 

• WONDERING Questions 

• Go around: What particular obstacles did you have to go through – share an example a 
challenge – categorize it: river, a swamp, a mountain, or cold lake? 

• SONG: The only Way Through Is Through 

• SONG: WE GET LOST: It’s OK 
 

• Sharing Work AND What do you need to be able to cross your obstacles? (List for Prayers) 
SONG: RECUERDAME 

• Gestures + Peace All Around Us 

• SHARE READING: The Healing That Comes  

• Lift Up Prayers:  

• Holy One, you are our guide in our healing journeys with paths that are twisty and turny, 

watch over us who are in this circle; bless and guide us wherever each of us may be. 

Strengthen us when we stand; comfort us when discouraged or sorrowful; raise us up when 

we fall; and in our hearts may your peace which passes understanding abide all the days of 

our lives. AMEN.  

• SONG: I AM SENDING YOU LIGHT  

 

It’s OK (Nightbirde) 

I moved to California in the summer time 
I changed my name thinking that it would change my mind 
I thought that all my problems they would stay behind 
I was a stick of dynamite and it was just a matter of time, yeah 
All day, all night, now I can't hide 
Said I knew myself but I guess I lied 
REFRAIN 

It's okay, it's okay, it's okay, it's okay 
If you're lost, we're all a little lost and it's alright 
It's okay, it's okay, it's okay, it's okay 
If you're lost, we're all a little lost and it's alright 
It's alright, it's alright, it's alright, it's alright 

 
I wrote a hundred pages but I burned them all (Yeah, I burned them all) 
I drove through yellow lights and don't look back at all (I don't look back at all) 
Yeah, you can call me reckless, I'm a cannonball (uh, I'm a cannonball) 
Don't know why I take the tightrope and cry when I fall 
All day, all night, now I can't hide 
Said I knew what I wanted but I guess I lied 
REFRAIN 

 



 

SERENITY PRAYER 
Grant me the serenity to accept things I cannot change,   
the courage to change  the things I can,  
and the wisdom to know the difference.  
Living one day at a time, enjoying one moment at a time.  

 
The Only Way Through Is Through 
The only way through is through (2x) 
Well you can choose when it’s time to start 
But the only way through is through 
 
You’re being pressed down by a heavy hand 
But when you reach rock bottom there’s a place to stand (2x) 
 
You take one step, you’re still full of the dark 
You take two steps you might see a little spark 
Three steps ahead you see the light of the day 
Keep on walkin’ ‘cause you’re on your way

 

The Healing That Comes (by Jan Richardson) 
I know how long 
you have been waiting 
for your story to take 
a different turn, 
how far 
you have gone in search 
of what will mend you 
and make you whole. 
 
I bear no remedy, 
no cure, 
no miracle 
for the easing 

of your pain. 
 
But I know 
the medicine 
that lives in a story 
that has been 
broken open. 
 
I know 
the healing that comes 
in ceasing 
to hide ourselves away 
with fingers clutched 

around the fragments 
we think are 
none but ours. 

 
See how they fit together, 
these shards 
we have been carrying— 
how in their meeting 
they make a way 
we could not 
find alone. 

 

COME LIGHT OF LIGHTS 

Come light of lights into my heart 

Come wisdom of Spirit into my heart. 

 

PEACE ALL AROUND US 
Peace before us 

Peace behind us 

Peace under our feet. 

Peace within us 

Peace over us 

Let all around us be peace. 

It’s OK (Nightbirde) 

I moved to California in the summer time 
I changed my name thinking that it would change my mind 
I thought that all my problems they would stay behind 
I was a stick of dynamite and it was just a matter of time, yeah 
All day, all night, now I can't hide 
Said I knew myself but I guess I lied 
REFRAIN 

It's okay, it's okay, it's okay, it's okay 
If you're lost, we're all a little lost and it's alright 
It's okay, it's okay, it's okay, it's okay 
If you're lost, we're all a little lost and it's alright 
It's alright, it's alright, it's alright, it's alright 

 
I wrote a hundred pages but I burned them all (Yeah, I burned them all) 
I drove through yellow lights and don't look back at all (I don't look back at all) 
Yeah, you can call me reckless, I'm a cannonball (uh, I'm a cannonball) 
Don't know why I take the tightrope and cry when I fall 
All day, all night, now I can't hide 
Said I knew what I wanted but I guess I lied 
REFRAIN 

The Healing Pathway 



 
 

 

 

Hope is Deeper Than Despair 
Hope is deeper than despair, wait for the rising sun 

Hope is deeper, wait for the light 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Sending You Light (By Melanie DeMore) 

   
I am sending you Light, To heal you, To hold you 

I am sending you Light, To hold you in Love 

I am sending you Light, To heal you, To hold you 

I am sending you Light, To hold you in Love 

 

No matter where you go 

No matter where you’ve been 

You’ll never walk alone 

I feel you deep within 

 

No matter what you feel or what you choose to show 

I’m always there for you 

And so I want you to know 

That … 

 

I walk the path with you 

Go slow dear one don’t hurry 

I’ll go just like you need to go 

There is no need to worry 

Cause … 

Wider circles (By Lisa G. Littlebird) 
 
We are moving in wider circles 
We are opening our circle 
We are moving in wider circles 
We are opening our circle  
 
Oh be a compass, I will be your lighthouse 
Speak your words with triumph, I will listen to your voice 
 
I’ll march with you my sibling to your place of fearing 
We’ll dive into those waters, swim into the clearing 
 
 

 

 

REMEMBER ME 

Remember me 

Though I have to say goodbye 

Remember me 

Don't let it make you cry 

For ever if I'm far away 

I hold you in my heart 

I sing a secret song to you 

Each night we are apart 

 

Remember me 

Though I have to travel far 

Remember me 

Each time you hear a sad guitar 

Know that I'm with you 

The only way that I can be 

Until you're in my arms again 

Remember me 

 

Recuérdame 

Hoy me tengo que ir, mi amor 

Recuérdame 

No llores, por favor 

Te llevo en mi corazón 

Y cerca me tendrás 

A solas, yo te cantaré 

Soñando en regresar 

 

Recuérdame 

Aunque tenga que emigrar 

Recuérdame 

Si mi guitarra oyes llorar 

Ella con su triste canto 

Te acompañará 

Hasta que en mis brazos estés 

Recuérdame 



 

 

 


